Abstract. The spatial and temporal variations of snowcover distribution, and snowmelt runoff are considered as sensitive indicators for climatic change. The purpose of this paper is to analyze and forecast the responses of snowmelt runoff to climate change in an inland river basin. The upper basin of Heihe River in Northwestern China was chose as the study area, and the observation data from the meteorological and hydrological stations were utilized to analyze the status and regularity of the climatic change over the past 50 years. Snow cover area was obtained by an optimized technology using Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer data with Normalized Difference Snow Index adjustment and topographic correction. A concept of potential snowmelt was suggested to illustrate the response of spatial snowmelt to climate change. The results show that the annual SCA proportion and the potential snowmelt keep an increasing trend since 2000. There is a negative relationship between annual air temperature and SCA proportion from 2000 to 2008. Snowmelt Runoff Model was chose to simulate snowmelt runoff and scenario forecast the change trend of snowmelt runoff in this region. The results show that climatic warming was apparent in the upper basin of Heihe River over the past 50 a. Annual average air temperature of three different weather stations located in the basin has increased 2.1 • C, 2.6 • C and 2.9 • C respectively from 1956 to present. The snowmelt runoff has increased obviously from 1970 to present. With different warming climate scenarios, the results by using SRM simulating showed that the first occurred time of snowmelt runoff shift ahead and discharge become larger as responses of snowmelt runoff to air temperature increasing, and the influence of temperature rising on average discharge of the whole snow season is not obvious.
Introduction
It was highlighted in IPCC reports (Solomon and Qin, 2007) , that the global average surface temperature had a rise of 0.74 • C over the past 100 years. Global climate change had lead to the variation of snow cover distribution and snowmelt runoff regime in different scales, and also this variation will affect the management of snowmelt water resource for the watershed. Many studies indicate that rising of temperature has caused redistribution and trended variations of snowcover at watershed scales in the Northern Hemisphere, High Asia, and mid-latitude mountains (McCabe and Wolock, 2009; López-Moreno et al., 2009) . Responses of water resources supply to climate change is the most important issue in recent studies. These studies confirm that the discharge regime in snowmelt-dominated river basins is most sensitive to temperature increases in snow season (Rauscher et al., 2008; Adam et al., 2009; Day, 2009; Stewart et al., 2004) . The earlier occurring of spring snowmelt runoff had been observed in many watersheds around the world (Bates, 2008; Lemke et al., 2007) .With more than one-sixth of the Earth's population relying on glaciers and seasonal snowpacks for their water supply, it is still needed to diagnose and predict the consequences of these hydrological changes for future water availability (Barnett et al., 2005) .
Snow accumulation, distribution and ablation were surely affected by climate change in Northwestern China. As the most important water resources in inland river basin such as Heihe River basin in China, snowmelt runoff had received greater attention (Wang and Wang, 2003) . The changes of snowmelt runoffs will directly affect strategies and polices of water resources management, socio-economic development, industry and ecological environment (Wang and Li, 2006) . Then, it is the most compelling need to study the response of snowmelt runoff to climatic change in northwestern China. The purpose of this article is to evaluate the responses of snowcover and snowmelt runoff to the climatic change, to simulate and forecast the change trend of snowmelt runoff for the mountainous region in Northwestern China.
Study area and data
The upper basin of Heihe River in northwestern China, was chose as the study area ( Fig. 1) , because of its typical topography, climate, and environmental conditions. It is the second largest inland river basin over China. Although Heihe River basin is in the arid area, the upper reaches of it has rich snow water resources. The water supplies for the upper Heihe Watershed include snow-and ice-melt water, ground water and precipitation. The rainfall of the upper basin of Heihe River concentrates in summer, accounting for 61%-81% of annual total precipitation. However there is only 19% of annual total precipitation in spring season from March to June when the demands for agricultural irrigation are strongest. During this period, 70% of runoffs are supplied by snowmelt water (Wang and Li, 2001) . Therefore, snowmelt and its variability will directly and remarkably affect the water supplies for agriculture, industry, and livestock in the middle and down streams of the Heihe River basin. Climate change especially temperature increasing had greatly affected runoff in Heihe River basin recently. Overall, the upper basin of Heihe River is a typical inland river basin with seasonal snowpack, it is important to research the responses of air temperature, precipitation and runoff to climate change, and understand the inherent law of snowmelt runoff in the climate change scenario.
The basin area is about 10 009 km 2 , with an altitude range from 1674 m to 5108 m. Temporary snow usually exists under 2700 m, patchy snowpack is in range from 2700 m to 3400 m continues and durative snowpack exists above 3400 m; Alpine steppe and desert steppe exists under 2800 m, alpine meadow and bushes is in range from 4000 ∼ 2800 m, bare ground exists above 4000 m (Wang and Li, 2006 Snow Cover Area (SCA) is the key feature for describing the snow distribution and it is also the basic input to the snowmelt runoff model. The MODIS snow products which have been freely available (Hall et al., 2002; Riggs et al., 2006) , were used to produce SCA data. Using Terra MODIS Surface Reflectance data (MOD09) from 26 February 2000 to 16 October 2009, we retrieved a series of SCA data of the upper basin of Heihe River. The SCA data were used to analyze the snow cover change and drive modeling climate change scenario.
Method

Snow cover mapping
Many results have testified that MODIS snow cover products distributed by National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC) agrees well with field observations, and the overall agreement is about 80-100% in flat topography (Klein and Barnett, 2003; Hall and Riggs, 2006) . The MODIS snow cover products algorithm is based on the evaluation of the Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI). However, it was found the MODIS snow products underestimated the snow cover area in Northwestern China (Hao et al., 2009 ). There are two main reasons for it, (1) the snow pixel shaded by surrounding terrains can not be identified in MODIS snow products, due to the effects of topography; (2) snowpack is thin and patchy in mountainous region, this characteristics affect the distinguishing between snow and free snow pixel. So we used an improved CIVCO model to eliminate terrain effect (Civco, 1989; Law and Nichol, 2004) , and adjust the NDSI threshold value for a better accuracy of SCA.
The prototype snow cover mapping algorithm (Fig. 2) , considered the effect of atmospheric and topographic conditions and improved the NDSI threshold value on the upper basin of Heihe River.
Terrain effect elimination
The improved CIVCO model inputs include the solar azimuth and altitude provided by the metadata of the satellite image, and the shaded relief image computed using the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data. The resulting shaded relief model would have values between 0 and 1. Then, a transformation of each original bands of the satellite image is performed to derive topographically normalized images.
Adjustment of the NDSI threshold value
In general, the NDSI is calculated using reflectance in MODIS band 4 and 6,
The NDSI threshold value of the MODIS snow cover products distributed by the NSIDC is 0.40. However, the validation of this value has being accomplished only by the measurements in the United States and Europe. In China, there is not reliable NDSI threshold value for mapping the MODIS snow cover area. In the study, the Landsat-ETM+ snow cover maps with 30 m resolution, which were produced by a method named SNOMAP (Hall et al., 1995) , were used to validate the MODIS snow cover data. By comparisons between the MODIS snow cover map with different NDSI threshold values and the Landsat-ETM+ snow cover map which are regarded as a relative ground truth, we found the relevant NDSI threshold is about 0.36 for the study area. With this new threshold value, more accuracy SCA data of the study area can be produced.
Potential snowmelt
In general, MODIS daily snow cover maps were affected heavily by clouds. The temporal change of SCA could not be obtained using MODIS daily snow cover maps due to the influence of clouds. So the 8-day composite maximum snow cover maps were obtained based on series of daily MODIS snow cover map. A pixel is to be identified as the snow pixel in which snow appears at least one day during the period of whole 8 days. With the composition, there is almost no clouds influence on the SCA data. Snowmelt runoff is decided by snowpack and climatic conditions. Individual analysis of SCA cannot make clear the snowmelt responses to climate change. Since air temperature is the major driving factor in some degree-day snow model (Martinec et al., 2005) , we define a concept of potential snowmelt (S p ) to describe the snowmelt change in recent years,
In which, a is the degree-day factor which its value was given monthly. SCA is the snow cover area. T is the air temperature, and T s is the critical temperature of snowmelt occurrence (0 • C). For meeting the 500 m resolution of MODIS SCA data, the DEM with the same resolution was used. Air temperature was extrapolated with the lapse rate (0.65 • C/100 m). Because 8-days composite data was used in this article, we define T as the average value of 8-days air temperature. If the air temperature at one grid is less than 0 • C, it is assumed there is no snowmelt occurrence. We computed the annual potential snowmelt from 2000 to 2008, and the results were compared with annual air temperature and SCA change.
Scenario simulation using SRM model
Snowmelt Runoff Model (SRM) is designed to simulate and forecast daily runoff in mountainous basins where snowmelt is a major runoff component and it has also been applied to evaluate the effect of the changed climate on seasonal snow cover and runoff (Martinec et al., 2005) . Nowadays, with advancing RS snow mapping technology the model has been applied over 100 basins. An obvious trend is using SRM to model response of runoff to climate change. The fundamental principle of SRM is to use degree-day factor algorithm as snow melt constraint, and to obtain the ratios of snow cover at watershed scale using remote sensing data, to assess discharge (Wang and Li, 2006) .
The primary parameters of SRM include the SCA from satellite data, meteorological and hydrological data, and some other parameters such as the temperature lapse rate, degree-day factor and recession coefficient. There were detailed description and particular choice for these parameters in the past literature (Tekeli et al., 2005) . SCA depletion curves were interpolated from periodical snow cover mapping of MODIS which produced by the new SCA mapping algorithm with topographic correction and NDSI threshold value adjustment. The transitory new snow was accounted for as stored precipitation eventually contributing to runoff. The depletion curves of snow cover area are showed as Fig. 3 . The zone A is almost no snow existence over the whole snow season.
Results and discussion
Climate change and responses of snowmelt runoff
Air temperature has gradually increased with fluctuation over the past 50 years, which indicated by the change of the average annual air temperatures of the weather stations (Fig. 4) . This increase trend is slow from 1956 to 1980 but enlarged after 1980a. At SuNan (2312 m) and MinLe (2271 m) stations located at lower altitudes, air temperature changes are similar with each other in the past. In this region, air temperature had an increase about 3 • C since 1980, and the average annual temperature had reached 4.5 • C in the recent 10 years; climate conditions of middle zones of the basin could be represented by QiLian station (2787 m) which temperature change trend is similar with TuoLe Station (3360 m) at a higher altitude. The air temperature had changed a little in 1950s, but changed significantly after 1980s. Average air temperature of QiLian station had been greater than 1 • C in the past 12 years while it fluctuated around 1 • C before. Average air temperature had also increased to −2 • C in the past 10 years. The difference between maximum and minimum air temperature over the past 50 years, is about 2.1 • C at Qilian station, 2.6 • C at YeNiuGou station and 2.9 • C at TuoLe station.
Annual precipitations of these five meteorological stations varied from 250.8 mm to 395.6 mm as Fig. 5 shows. There are different increases ratios of precipitations at the five stations, in which the rising trends are more obviously at TuoLe and YeNiuGou station. Spring and autumn snowfall were summed as the total snowfall each year. The increasing trends of snowfall of these stations are close to each other in the past 50 years, in which the most obvious increase was from 1977 to 1986 with an increase of 100 mm. In recent 20 years, the increasing trend of snowfall is less obvious but with a large fluctuation about 70 mm.
YingLuoXia station is the control section of the upper basin of Heihe River. The discharge increased slowly from 1945 to 2008a, the minimum is 32.4 m 3 /s of 1973 and the maximum is 73 m 3 /s of 1989 (Fig. 6) . The maximum monthly average discharge usually occurred at July or August, contributed mostly by rainfall (Fig. 7) . By comparison of monthly discharge change in different years, it is found that the discharge in 1970s is lower than the other years, with a lower annual precipitation and lower average annual air temperature (Figs. 4 and 5) .
Snowmelt runoff of March and April increased obviously and peak discharge is earlier than ever before in recent 10 years, while the summer discharge is lower. Overall, the average annual discharge has an increasing trend and the inter-annual variation of peak discharges is large (Figs. 6  and 7) . By comparison, discharge of QiLian station which located at middle altitude has an obviously increasing trend ( Fig. 8) . The maximum discharge occurred at 1989a, and the minimum occurred at 1979a. The comparison of monthly discharges showed that spring discharge has increased obviously from 1970 to present while the autumn discharge shift ahead and decreased (Fig. 9) .
Discharge from March to May was released mainly from snowpack in the upper basin of Heihe River. With statistical data of YingLuoXia station and QiLian station from March to May (Figs. 10 and 11) , it was found that there are 3 period of the snowmelt runoff increases in this basin : 1950-1970, 1974-1989 and from 1999 to present. On the other hand, the peak spring discharge shifted ahead also, it agrees well with recorded observations (Wang and Li, 2001 ).
Snow cover change
We computed the annual snow cover area and the annual potential snowmelt using the composited 8-days SCA data and (Fig. 12) . Be noted that since the starting time of MODIS SCA data is March 5, 2000, so the annual SCA proportion of the first year 2000 is an incomplete statistics. The SCA proportion, potential snowmelt and air temperature all keeps an increasing trend since 2000 (Fig. 13) . The maximum annual SCA proportion is about 0.36 which occurred at 2008, and the maximum potential snowmelt is about 6.8 mm which occurred at 2007. Obviously, the potential snowmelt increased with air temperature rising. However, it should be aware that the potential snowmelt not be controlled only by air temperature. Such as the annual air temperature in 2006 is the maximum over the 9 years, but the annual snowmelt is just only 3.7 mm which is the lowest among all. The basic reason is the interaction between climatic elements in a land surface condition. If air temperature increased, then SCA decreased accordingly. Although the trends of SCA proportion and air temperature keep increasing, the yearly change trend is clearly different. This can be proved by a simple scatter statistic between annual SCA (SCA avg ) and annual air temperature (T avg ). As a result, the 2 elements are linear correlated obviously (Fig. 14) . The result can be formulated as,
It suggested that potential snowmelt increased with air temperature rising, but not decided only by air temperature. The driven factors include other interactive climatic elements such as SCA.
Scenario simulation and analysis of climate change
SRM model was used to simulate responses of snowmelt runoff to climate change. Several scenarios were designed: single increases of air temperature (+2 • C, +4 • C, +6 • C). Firstly, the 2004 snowmelt season was simulated from 5 March to 19 July. Two accuracy criterions, the coefficient recession flow determination and the volume difference are 0.02 and 7.1% respectively. Then, the responses of snowmelt runoff to climate change were simulated based on this background.
With increases of air temperature (+2 • C, +4 • C, +6 • C), the occurred time of peak snowmelt runoff shifted ahead and the discharge increased also (Fig. 15) . The first peak discharge happened at 30 April when there is no increase of air temperature. With an increase of +2 • C, the peak value increased from 102.8 m 3 /s to 197.5 m 3 /s and the start time of snowmelt runoff happened shifted not obviously; With an increase of +4 • C, the peak discharge increased to 167.1 m 3 /s and the first time of it happened shifted ahead to 24 April; With an increase of +2 • C, the peak value of snowmelt runoff increased to 240.0 m 3 /s and the first time of it happened shifted ahead to 21 April.
Earlier snowmelt runoff occurring and larger discharge are typical features of responses of snowmelt runoff to air temperature increasing, resulted from the analysis of a series of scenarios of air temperature changes. On the other hand, the aftereffect of advanced snowmelt is that the discharge of the later snow season becomes less and then discharge decreased correspondingly. With more increase of temperature, the discharge in later snow season decreased more. The other aftereffect of it is that the rain season comes ahead because precipitation happened as rain in higher temperature conditions, so the snowmelt confluence processes were affected also. In rain season, influence of temperature increase to runoff is small (Fig. 15) . And, average daily runoff of the total snow season, are 47.8 m 3 /s, 39.4 m 3 /s, 35.0 m 3 /s, 36.1 m 3 /s, corresponds to 4 scenarios respectively: present, + 2 • C, +4 • C, +6 • C. As a result, the influence of temperature rising to average discharge of snow season is not obvious.
It should be noted that there is a negative relation between air temperature increasing and SCA change. Only air temperature change scenarios were designed there, and the SCA change was not included in it. If we consider the SCA decrease, the simulated average discharge may be lower in the above scenarios. The difficulties to design a scenario including SCA change including: (1) only with information of annual SCA proportion change, it is not realistic to conclude daily or monthly SCA change; (2) the linear relation between SCA and air temperature is just supported in recent 9 years. If we extrapolate the SCA change according to the scenario of +4 • C by Eq. (3), the annual SCA proportion value will be negative which is obviously wrong. How SCA change with air temperature in a wider range should be further researched.
Conclusions
In the upper basin of Heihe River, air temperature has increased gradually in the recent 50 years, and the increase trend is slow from 1956 to 1980a but enlarged after 1980a. The increase of air temperature is about 2.1 • C, 2.6 • C and 2.9 • C at different weather stations located in the basin. Annual precipitation has increased also and the most marked rise period of precipitation was from 1977 to 1986. In recent 20 years, the increasing trend of snowfall is less obvious but with a large fluctuation. The comparison of monthly discharges showed that snowmelt runoff has increased obviously from 1970 to present while the autumn discharge hydrograph shifted ahead and the volume of it decreased.
An improved snow cover mapping algorithm with NDSI topographic correction and index adjustment was designed to obtain continuous SCA data. The results showed that the annual SCA proportion keeps an increasing trend since 2000, and the maximum is about 0.36 which occurred at 2008. The potential snowmelt of the basin was defined by a degree-day equation. It increased with air temperature rising, and the maximum is about 6.8 mm which occurred at 2007. There is a negative relationship between annual air temperature and SCA proportion from 2000 to 2008.
Snowmelt runoff were simulated using SRM model in different climate change scenarios including : increases of air temperature (+2 • C, +4 • C, +6 • C). It was found that snowmelt runoff would occurred earlier and discharges would become larger as the responses of snowmelt runoff to air temperature increasing, and the influence of temperature rising to average discharge of snow season is not obvious.
